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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, Personal and General N ew s Furnished in  Condensed  

P aragraphs for  the C onrenience o f  th e  Busy Reader

Fire insurance, p .  E. Hanson adv | F ire  insurance, Fred Swartz, adv-tf 
David Davison spent Christm as w ith Mr. and Mrs. Simon Goupil of Bay 

his non in Flint. City v isited  friends in  the city Mon-
G. A. Pringle was business v isitor day.

a t  Bay City Wednesday. R egular meeting of Jesse C. Hodden
Wm. W endt of P ort H uron , spent Post, American Legion, on Monday

Christm as w ith his fam ily here. evening, Jan . 3.
Miss N ona Long le ft Thursday f o r --------------------------- -

a  short v is it w ith  friends a t  P ort N E W  COUNTY OFFICERS 
Huron. The new county officers elected a t

Eyes tested  and glasses fitted cor- the  November election will take  their 
rectly by W. B. M urray, optician, offices tomorroWt Jan . 1. Following
E ast Tawas. a( v̂

S kating  fo r ladies only a t  Sawyer’s 
skating rink on Thursday afternoons 
from  2 to  4. adv

M artin  C. Grueber left Monday for 
a  v isit w ith  relatives and friends a t 
Frankenim ith.

Lee Em erson of D etroit w as the 
guest of h is fa ther, L. H. Emerson, a 
day o r tw o th is week.

A lbert N unn and George Duby of 
F lin t visited friends in the  city a 
couple of days this week.

H ighest m arket price paid fo r poul
try , veal, eggs, and roasting pigs. 
Thos. G albraith, Tawas City, adv 

W ilber Swartz of Alpena spent 
Christm as w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Swartz, in th is city.

M isses Anna and Sophia Sands of 
D etroit visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Sands, over Christmas.

The M. E. Ladies’ Aid will serve 
New Y ears dinner a t  the Iosco hotel. 
D inner 60c. All are invited, adv j

is the  list:
P robate Judge—David Davison. 
Sheriff—W. J. Robinson.
Clefk—Frank E. Dease.
T reasurer—W. H arry Price.
R egister of Deeds—G. A. Pringle. 
P rosecuting Attorney—John  A. 

S tew art.
Circuit Court Commissioner— N. C. j

Hartingh.
County Drain Commissioner—R. C.

Arn.
' County Surveyor—J .  W. Applin.

Coroners—H. W. Case and L. N. 
Gagnier.

County Road Commissioner— C. A. 
Pinkerton.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
W e are  about to  pass another mile

stone on th e  path  of the  years. We call 
to  our memory many events of the 
past and look w ith doubt and bewilder
m ent on the path  ahead of us.

A. to u ris t can be certain  of the wayM iss Vivian LaBerge of Long Lake 
iwas a  guest a t the home of Mr. and he ta te s  because he has a  blue book
Mrs Jaa. Daley a few days th is week. guide him. All roads, good and bad, 

Miss Lottie VanHom le ft Tuesday a re  mapped out fo r  his convenience, 
fo r a weeks v isit a t the home of her Jesus C hrist gave His message of the  
brother, Chas. VanHom, a t  Mt. Pleas- Broad Road and the N arrow  Road to 
an .̂ serve as a  “blue book” to  pilgrim s on

Misses Stella McCardell and Louise j th e  w ay of life.
Lietz of Gaylord arrived la s t F riday W hatever path we may be following 
to  spend th e  holidays a t  th e ir  homes j now, we need a  Guide who knows the 
here. 1 way. C hrist is the  unerring Guide we

There will be a  dance a t  the  Grange need. He knows the  battles to  be 
hall on the  Meadow road th is, F riday, I fo u g h t and the  troublous days th a t  we 
evening, Dec. 31. Everybody in- m u st pass.
vited. bAv The Israelites lived in a  land of dan-

Kelly Davidson returned W ednes-igerous enemies. In  spite of the peril 
day to  D etroit a fte r  a  few  day3 visit th a t  lurked in th e  path  of the ir wan- 
w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. derm gs they prospered and fulfilled 
Davidson. th e ir  purpose. The secret of the ir vic-

The annual w inter m eeting of th c L  ries ig revealed a t t he sigh t of th e  
Iosco County A gricultural society will cjoud |jy  day alld the  fire by night th a t

MRS. SHELDON AGAIN ROBBED 
L as t Saturday m orning the  little

--------------- ---------------

•
\ W ILBER WARBLINGS

0
1

0-----

be held one week from  nex t Monday, 
J a n u a ry  10.

Supt. and Mrs. T. E. O usterhout 
and children are spending th e  holiday 
vacation w ith relatives and friends a t  
Capac and Sterling.

C arl Taylor of D etroit visited his 
f a th e r ,  F. F. Taylor, and his sister, | 
M rs. G. A. Prescott, jr ., over C h ris t-! 
m as, re tu rn ing  Tuesday.

God had sent to  guide them. Had they 
w andered from  the guiding wisdom of 
God they would have failed.

C hrist came la te r  to  call men to 
“follow Him*.” He was ever willing to 
lead men out of a  dangerous path, 
even as the cloud and fire had lead the 
Israelites.

You do not allow your little  child to

©«r I rs l  WtBljpa for a ifappg 
anil prosprroHH Efatu f  rar

F T  S another year draws to its close the publisher of 
J- L the Herald desires to express his appreciaticn to 
readers, contributors and advertisers for their co
operation and patronage during the year. A newspaper 
is a semi-public institution, and it is only through the 
hearty co-operation of the community in which it is 
published that it can be made a NEWS-paper in the 
fullest sense of the word,

To our rural correspondents whose weekly letters 
have added ho small part to the interest of the paper, 
we wish to extend an especial word of appreciation. 
Their faithfulness in sending in each week the news of 
their locality has assisted in a large way in making the 
Herald a real county newspaper. And while some of 
the items may be considered unimportant to those 
nearby, they are of intense interest to those who have 
moved away and now live in distant parts of the 
country.

With the continued co-operation of our readers 
we will endeavor during the coming year to maintain 
the same high standard which has been our goal in 
the past.

We bespeak for those who read these lines all 
happiness for the year 1921. May all your hopes and 
aspirations be realized to the fullest extent and success 
attend you in all your endeavors.

THE PUBLISHER

, , , |  XlOIlia /AUUOLL UUUtll A»iaxiUII
w as again th e  scene of robbery by | a  {ew daya here the  past week

Wm. Stonehouse of E ast Tawas vis- 
itted  friends here th e  first of the week.

Miss L au ra  Searle of Flint is spend
ing a two weeks vacation a t her home 

; here.
H enry H erm an of Detroit is spend

ing a snort vacation with his fa ther 
here.

John Bulley, jr . of Flint spent his 
Christm as vacation a t  the parental 
home.

Elm er N ewberry returned Monday 
to  Owosso a fte r spending a few days

some m iscreant w ithout decency or 
feeling in his heart.

A t an early  hour in  th e  m orning one 
of the windows in the store) was 
smashed to  alford entrance and the 
robber escaped w ith w hat m erchan
dise he could carry  and also about I 
300 pennies which had been le ft in 
th e  cash reg ister the night before.

Tracks w ere found in the snow out- 1  

side the  store of a m an with half-soles 
on his rubbers. These tracks were 
followed as f a r  as possible, bu t were

’y lost. On Sunday, however Dep- a t  his home here 
u ty  Sheriff Chas. H a m s  arrested  Jos.. Miss M ary Sear]e of FUnt spent 
Ecker, who lives n ea r Mclvor, and he | ch ris tm as here w ith her pa ren ts , Mr. 
was brought to  the county ja il Ecker an(l Mrs John Searle 
had a pair of rubbers with half-soles Mr and Mfs Ge0 .K irkendall ami 
sim ilar to  those w orn by th e  robber famjlyi of E ast TawaSi spent ch rig t_ 
and a quan tity  of candy was found m mag wjth relativcs here. 
his possession. E cker claims th a t he Mrs c  Dorey ^  son) Clarence 0f 
bought the candy a t  Mclvor and th a t E as t Tawag visited a t  the home of M,  
he was out hunting  th a t morning. and Mrs Ja s  gyme th ;s week 

On Monday he w as examined and p ea rj Newberry, who is attend-
p r0tested It s  innocence, and unless fu r . . n g  t k e  c o u n t y  n o r m a .] at  E ast Tawas, 
th e r evidence can be procuied against gpen^ Christm as a t  her home here, 
him it  is probe!''.; th a t  he cannot be Mrs Swan30n and daughter, of Ee

tro it, a re  visiting a t  the home of her 
I t  is thought th a t  the man who per parenj Si j j r .  and Mrs. V. Lilyquist. 

petrated  the job la s t  Saturday is the  I Mr and Mrs Jos Brooks and chi,d . 
same one who held up Mrs. Sheldon s rel^  0j  arc spending a season
sis te r and a custom er in the  store a  w ;th M r B ,s mother) Mrs, R . Brooke, 
couple of weeks ago and secured about Mr „nd Mrs H arry  Greene of E rs . 
$35.00. If  caught he should be given 'j'awas a le  visiting a t the home of Mr. 
the  full lim it of the  law— and then  | G ,g parentSi M r. and Mrs. W r..

Greene
Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Clute and child- 

! ren, of D etroit, a re  spending the week 
here a t  the  home of Mrs. C.’s fa th c :, 

iWm. Phelps.
.. Misses Dorothy Phelps and Jeanette

Stephen Kl.sh of th is  city, w as —  ^  ^  h .gh scho(.
in m arriage to  F rank  Joseph Smith of j a t  E ast are  spending the ir vr.- 
Sherm an township, Rev. B rogger off.c- a t  the ir homes ^
lating. Miss Josephine KUsh s is te r  Miss ^  who hag becn
of the bride acted a s  bndesm aid, w h ile , a t  cheb  is spending

some.

KLISH— SMITH
A t St. Joseph’s church, E a s t Tawas, 

on Wednesday morning, Dec. 29, Miss 
Helen Klish, daugh ter of Mr. and Mrr

George Smith attended the  groom.
The bride was one of Taw as C ity’s 

popular ycvung ladies, being a  g rad 
uate of the Taw as City h igh  school 
and the  Iosco county norm al. She has 
been teaching school in Sherm an fo r  
th e  p ast two years, and on account of 
th e  scarcity of teachers will finish her 
term  in th a t capacity.

The happy couple le ft W ednesday 
evening fo r a  wedding tr ip  to  N iagara  j 
Falls, Chicago and St. Louis, and a f te r  j 

; th e ir  re tu rn  w ill be a t home to th e ir  
| friends in ^Sherman township. Theyj 
have many friends in th e  Taw ases, | 

I who extend hearty  co n g ra tu la tio n s1 
and best wishes fo r  a  long and happy 
m arried life.

= J

the holiday vacation here w ith her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greene.

Mrs. J . Thompson, teacher in Dist. 
No. 1, closed school last Thursday fo r 
the  Christm as vacation w ith a  pro
gram  and tree  in the M. E. churcht

A t a  special m eeting of the Grange 
Monday evening it  was decided th a t 
they give the annual oyster supper 
and dance F riday  evening, Dec. 31.

A num ber of th e  friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos Scott- gave them  a surpris? 
Monday afternoon. The afternoon was 
spent in social chat and refreshm ents 
were served.

I Miss Anna Phelps, teacher of D isL 
j-No. 2 closed school for the  Christnv s 
i vacation last Friday w ith a tree  and

IOSCO COUNTY BOY CHOSEN FOR program  in her school room. The

MAY LICENSE FISHERM EN TO STATE LIVE STOCK MEN PLAN ,- 
SECURE-STATE FUND M EETING I

More than  a  thousand members of 
The proposed aqfion of the fish com- Michigim Improved Live Stock

MICHIGAN AGGIE OPERA 
Leon W. Schroyer of W hittem ore 

has been picked from  a group of 300
---------------   •    student candidates fo r a  promine

------------------------------------------------ 0  t  in the 1921 Michigan A gricultural
EMERY JUNCTION NOTES ';  College All-Campus opera, entitled

children all did fine and much praise 
is due to them  and their teacher.

and 
port
F ran k  Lawrence over Christm as.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Bailey r e - 1 ---- - - - -  -- ---  . " , its many lakes ana warercuunsva. College on Jan . 12 and 13.
turned  Wednesday to  th e ir  home in j life until we have clasped our h a n d , Thg alarm ingiy r a p jd  decrease of More th(m a  dozen gpecial asaocia.

fish of Michigan t jo n g j  jn c i u d jn g  breeders of sheep, 
the  theatened rum  and th e  various breeds

j life, we kre as little  children. We are 
. ,  no t fit to  venture into the highways of

Chas. Roberts and wife spent C h ris t- ; farce has well been
. . \ christened “ Campus D ays,” fo r the

returned to her home ■ m anner in which it  jg packed w ith
week.

M. E. CHURCH 
“Taking Our Bearing”

The dying year is a tim e of stock
taking, when the wise m erchant bal
ances his accounts. When Adam hid 
him self in th e  Garden of Eden, God 
called to  him, “Where a r t  th o u ? ” A

# # , Lllil l/ievii aliiiuai
of g rea t in terest to  th is  section w ith  ^  ^  Michigan A gricultural
its many lakes and watercourses.

cmerman tm s weea. '.clever m irthful college situations and ’ . . ,, ,.
Chas. Rhodes and fam ily spent a :  humorous skits from  college life, I Profound Question. A nother question.

W yanddtte a fte r a  weeks v isit a t  th e  i into the  hand of our Heavenly Father. f ^  gam.e 
home of Mi\ and Mrs. A. S te in h u rs t.: Do not en ter on the  pathw ay of 1921, inland w aters and t

few  days th is week in Flint. ! AM ‘V rad” live anew his Jerem iah 23:24> “Can a,ny hlde him '
Mrs. Sase and daughter, M argaret, i g ^ . makes the  “undergrad” ■self ^  aecret places th a t  I ^ B  not 

visited Mrs. Sands th is week. 1 ,     i.u~ «««„ i see him, sa ith  the Loid. Do not
Miss Maud Sloan is spending a fevswine,

Tuesday 
a
D.’s parents, Mr. and M rs. Jas. D aley .' Preaching service, 10:00.

A United S tates civil service ex- Sunday school, 11:15.
am ination fo r railw ay mail clerks w ill j Evening service, 7:30.
be held a t  Saginaw and other points “ Resolutions, 
in Michigan on Saturday, Jan . 15,, P rayer m eeting Wednesday 7:30. 
192i  ! Homer W. Grimes, Pastor.

W. H. Fitzhugh, sn , had the  m is-i ---------------------------
fo rtune to fall last Sunday, injuring o---------------  —----------------------- — —
his hip severely. He has been confined i 1 TOWNLINE TOPICS

from  our 
beingare

The fish aue being taken
l w aters fa s te r  than  they 

Subject, j p tlt in<
Despite the  fact th a t  hook and line 

angling was good in th e  state the  past

p aren t association bringing together 
all the allied groups.

Speakers of national reputation  will 
address the general meetings. W. L.

campus years; makes the  “undergrad’ 
chuckle and ro a r  over the open ex
posing of his own campus em barass-

, . |m ents and blunders; and gives to the 
th is .,--------------- , , — t he

.n

others a  real longing to  enjoy 
carefree living of college days.

H. I. D eH arte, a  fo rm er leader

en tertain ing3 her co" cge °Pera  w riting w*’i' e a t  ^ U1"  , W ie r 7 i s  “y ^ r  ^ h o T f ix 'e d  ?Lntertdinmg u li  1 ^110 TTmvovaifvr iq rpnnnhpd as hav- i - t t  1
The late Professor Huxley was on

fill the  heaven and the e a r th ? ” saith  
the Lord.

Self-deception is the w orst kind of 
deception. A t sea the wise captain  fo r 
safe ty  takes soundings with lead lines 
fo r the  deep and shallow w ateis.

to  his bed th is week, b u t is im prov-i°‘

-  -  - . . , ,  1 Houser, President of the W isconsin I
season, there is a distinct danger fo r Uvegtock Breeders Ass0cia tio n ; H. R. vlslt,nK th e ,r  s ,s te r- Mrs- Duby’ th ls
th e  future. An unusually favorable cominiasioner Chicag0 Live. week

5 season and the  increased planting y st 0ck Exchange; Geo. W. Dickinson, 
th e  fish commission during th e  past m anager Michigan sta te  f a i r . R. R. 
few  years, especially of tro u t, bass

Mrs. Ganson Croff entertained P. E.
Hamman and fam ily  on Christm as.

Mrs. Sampson i^ entertain ing hex i due u n ivei«s ity > js reported as hav
mother-in-law from  Hale th is week. Uno- anhfltnnHnllv exceeded anv of his . . .

Mr and Mrs O’Brien of D etroit are ,  g substan tia l‘y exceeaeu any “ his w ay to a  meeting. The tra in  wasMr. and Mrs. O B nen of D e.ro .t form er successful productions in the ^  Leaping out of the  tra in  mto

Michigan A ggie opsy2 - : jaUnting  c a f  he called out to the
The stag ing  of Campus Days is drivel. „Drive f a s t ,„  Away they

the first musical opera project of itsMr. Sampson, who has been work-

Graves, dept, of agriculture, W ashing
ton, D. C.; L. W hitney W atkins ofing a t  la st reports. ! Miss Verna Freel is on the sick list land perch, explain th e  good fishing.

M iss Edith Sawyer and Nelson Saw-1this week- * irr  «■ * E a c h y e a r  fo r th e  past e ig h tiM anchester, a  member of th e  stete
yer of D etroit spent Christm as w ith! Miss E rm a UIman ofu Fl!" t sPellt Years the commission has planted more board of agricuitu re; and Dean R. S. Erne8t Smith

Christm as a t  her home here. fish than in  the im mediate p reced in g ; and p res y . S. Kedzie o f M. A. ------
M rs. Eugene Bessie, who has .been ! year, but it ,h a s  become obvious th a t  ^  wm be headliners among th e  speak_ „-----------------

very ill, is much be tte r a t th is w riting , j w ith its present facilities and revenue erg 
Wm. V. F reel w ent to  F lin t la st F ri- th e  commission cannot possibly keep ^  • gale of Aberdeen A ngus cattle !

day to  spend the holidays w ith his son, Up the “out-go.” In other words the ! will be held a t  th e  c0u ege on 14> j
A lbert Freel. fish are being taken  away from  the a t  j  p m

M iss Hazel Hoffman of E ast Tawas w aters fa s te r  than  they  can be p u t in. t __________________
spent the fo repart of the  week witft E xpert fishermen declare th a t th e re  are ^-----------------------------------------
her friend, Miss Karziski. ; 25 per cent few er fish in ou r w aters | SHERMAN SHOTS

th e ir  fa ther, Benj. Sawyer. Edith re-1 
turned  Monday, but Nelson will re 
main a t  home during the  winter.

Atlee and Byron M ark and Miss 
F em e Mark returned to  D etroit Mon
day. They were accompanied by th e ir  
sister, Miss Dorothy, who will v isit in 
th a t city fo r a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Carrie Carroll and Mrs. Delia 
H ughes of Wallin have been guests 
the  past week a t  the  home of th e ir  
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Taylor. 
The ladies have purchased a  farm  on 
the  Hemlock road and will make Iosco 
county the ir home in the future.

There were 3,279 deaths reported to  
the secretary of s ta te  fo r the m onth 
of November, corresponding to  an an 
nual death ra te  of 10.9 per thousand 
population. B irths reported totalled 
6,355, corresponding to  an annual ra te  
of 21.1 per thousaand population. The 
ra te s  were computed on th e  new 
census. ;>

ing north of Tawas, spent the  week | kind ever undertaken a t M. A. C.,
end ift home. ib u t wj(.b th e  calibre of the opera

Willard Duby is assisting a t  the d e - ; itgelf a3Sured> and th e  cast includ- 
pot this week d u r in g ‘the absence o f , jng thg bgst o{ college talenti sUC.

cess already looms up as a certain ty . 
The use of some of M. A. C.’s most 
beautiful co-eds in th e  leading fem-

MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY 1
 0------------------------------------------------- e

Mr, and Mrs. A rthur Crum bly re 
turned Thursday from  a  v isit a t  F lint.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Uptegrove spent 
.  Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
} I Huff.
4i Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fenton re tu m -

w ent a t a trem endous ra te  over the 
s tree ts  until Huxley inquired, “Do 
you know where we are go ing?” 
“No,” said th e  driver, “I don’t  know 
where we a re  going, bu t I know we 
are  going fa s t.” In this age of 
hu rry , scurry  and rapid flight of time 
it  is most im portant th a t we take our

inine roles is expected to add much beari Men who are Uvi w ithout. 
to the class and zest of the p roduc-1
tion.

Mr. and M rs. Robert Webb of Ala- now than  th e re  were a year ago. This 0 
baster spent Christm as a t  th e  home condition is likely to  be evident to  a n - , E rnest Smith spent Christm as w ith ed home Sunday evening from  a weeks
of M r..and M rs. Joe Freel. g lers next year. Unless some ..radical j relatives a t  Flushing. visit in Flint.

Mr. and M rs. Millard Davis o f T a - ! advance is made in work of resto ring  Miss Recie Crum of Lapeer is spend -; Miss Pearl W alters of South Bend, 
was City spent Christm as w ith M r.'fish  life to  Michigan lakes and stream s ing the holidays a t  her home here. Ind., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. P. J. Rutterbush. the reputation of th e  state as one of Several from here attended the  Mrs. Roy W alters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ballenger le tt- th e  most prolific fish states in th e  coun- Klish-Smith wedding a t E a s t  Tawas Mr. and Mrs. George P artlo  and 
la st week fo r Bay City, where t lv  / t r y  will be lost, and one of its  most Wednesday. j family and Mr. and Mrs. ^Chas.
expect to  m ake th e ir fu tu re  home'' valuable attractions as a sum m er r e - ' Misses K atherine and Florence Partlo and fam ily were Tawas City

The program  in school distri ^ f to .  i so rt center, an asse t th a t fa irly  can be Klish of Tawas City attended th e  | visitors 1st Thursday.
2 was a decided success, v^rry  one computed in millions of dollars, will j Christm as entertainm ent in School; Mr. and Mrs. F rank W ebster en te i-
doing their p a rt well. Thaflks to ou r be gone. Few of ou r citizens reaJize ' d istrict No4 5 last Friday, 
teacher, Miss A nna Karziski, and th e  th a t th is a ttraction  annually draw s in

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Sacram ent service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
P rayer service Wednesday evening 

a t  7:30.
Come w here the sp irit of God is 

with His people.
M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.

NOTICE TO THE TAXPAYERS OF 
TH E CITY OF TAW AS CITV 

The tax  rolls of the  several w ards

I God and w ithout the heavenly compass 
; a re  like th a t  driver.

I t  may be th a t some who read this,
* before 'the curtain  of 1921 falls will 
have entered eternity—W here will 
you spend it?

Listen to  the Scripture question, 
j “W here a r t  th o u ?” Be honest with 
yourself and “Get rig h t w ith God.” 

Services first Sunday in new year: 
Preaching a t  10:00 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sunday school, 11:15 a. m.
M orning subject, “W orship.” Even

ing, by request, “A B righ t Man Who 
Needed M aking Over.”

Following the evening preaching______________  of the city of Tawas City are  now in
„  ____________   tained fo r Christm as dinner Mr. and my hands fo r  collection. I will receive ' s®™06* communion and covenant ser-

Misses Florence Green of Royal Oak Mrs. Floyd W ebster and fam ily, Mr. j taxes a t m y residence any day except John B ayner Lomas, Pastor,
party  who sent the beautiful big box thousands of residents of o ther states and Lillian VanSickle of G ran t spent and Mrs. B ert W ebster and son, How- Sundays and Mondays.
of oranges, which w ere appreciated by , to  spend all or p a r t  of the sum m er in  a  couple of days a t  the home of Mr. 
all. 1 Michigan. iand M rs. F rank  Schneider.

ard, «nd Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an Huff 
and eon, Leroy. adv

B arbara King,
City T reasurer.

Old newspapers fo r 
office, 5c per bundle.

sale a t  this



T h e  T aw  as H erald
JAS. F BALLARD. Editor »nd Prop.

Published everv F rid tv  and entored a t 
the Tawas City, Mich., Poatoffiea 

as second-class mail m attar.

One y ea r..........................$2.00
Six m onths.....................  1.00
Three m onths.......................50

Advertisinf Rates 
Space ra tes on application.
Reading notices, Obituary poetry 

advertisem ents in locals and w an t adv 
columns, 10 cents per line.

Cards of thanks, 75 cents.
Business cards $7.50 per year.
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FIGHTING RATS WITH VARNISH

New Form of Trap Used on London 
Docks Said to Have Had Grat

ifying Success.

It Is computed tlmt the I^ndon. 
docks rontnln nhout 1.000000 rnts. 
which nttnck grain, food, and other 
cargoes, causing about $2,000,000 loss 
per annum. A society was established 
to exterminate this destructive enemy, 
hut the congested state of the wharves 
made their schemes Inoperative. Now 
n new benefactor has come forward 
with a “trap” that opens up n possi
bility of putting armies of rodents out 
of business. The process employed is 
simple. Traps are placed along or 
near rat holes. The trap Is made of 
cardboard covered with lithographic 
varnish. The varnish is warmed by 
heating Its container in boiling water 
till the varnish becomes sufficiently 
liquid, when It is spread 1-16 to 1-8 
of an inch thick on pieces of straw- 
hoard or thickish cardboard, measur
ing about 15 in. by 12 in. A margin 
of about 1 in. Is left d e a r  of Tarnish, 
and bait placed in the center of the 
board, where It adheres to the varnish. 
Bags of 60 at a time have been se
cured. The medical officer of health 
for the port of London reports favor
ably of the antidote to the ra t thief, 
and gives it as his opinion that once 
their tails stick on the board they 
are doomed, and th a t the majority die 
of frigh t Another feature is that if 
two rats get on to the varnish to
gether one of them kills the other, 
evidently thinking the other is holding 
him.

NO LONGER REFLECTS SOUND

Defect Which Made Suprem e C ourt
room " W h is p e r in g  Gallery"

Has Been Remedied.

According to the Washington Star, 
the “whispering gallery” of the United 
States Supreme court has been elim
inated. It was Chief Justice White 
who called It a “whispering gallery” 
In a letter to Elliott Woods, superin- 
dent of the capltol he sa id :

“The situation is at times almost 
unbearble, a result which will be read
ily appreciated when It Is understood 
that from one end of the rostrum to 
the other there exists what may be 
described as a whispering gallery, by 
which speech in the most modulated 
tone is magnified and carried from 
one end of the bench to the  other, so 
that a statem ent by one judge a t one 
end to his neighbor Is magnified and 
spoken Into the ear of a member of 
the court a t the other end.”

The acoustic properties of the Su
preme courtroom have been very bad 
since 1902, when the roof of the cen 
tral portion of th)| capltol was fire- 
proofed and the ceilings of the statu
ary hall and the present Supreme 
courtroom were flreproofed. The 
character of the material used made 
the surface sound-reflecting. The Su
preme court has had a g reat deal of 
trouble from tha t time with the re
flection of sound from the spherical 
ceiling. This defect has now been 
remedied a t a cost of $10,000.

A Yuletide Blessing

By Ralpb Hamilton

LOOKED LIKE S U R E  T R O U B L E

HELD BACK T IM E ’S PROGRESS
Announcing Hour of Noon Secondary 

In Importance to  Mexican Serv
an t's  O ther Duties.

A certain village In northern Mexico 
did not boast of a town clock. When 
twelve o’clock arrived the parish 
priest used to tell his servant to 
mount the berfry and strike the church 
bell twelve times, so that the villagers 
would know that it was high noon.

One of the neighbors, who had a 
watch, noticed th a t for some days 
twelve o'clock had struck a few min
utes late, t Thinking that perhaps the 
priest’s watch was slow, he asked 
the mozo (servant) why It was that 
he had delayed in striking the hour. 
The mozo answered:

“It Is this w ay: The padred to
tells me it is time to strike twelve; 
but Just as I am to start up the  ladder 
the cook tells me to get the tortillas. 
So I hove to go after tortillas, and 
when I get back and climb the  ladder 
again It m^kes the noon late.”

Old newspapers for sale a t  th is  
office, 5c per bundle.^

Little W onder Courtroom W a t In Pan
ic Over Colored W om an's Spectac

u lar Appearance.

During a  trial of a colored man in 
the criminal court recently on a 
charge of murder, there was consid
erable nervous tension in the court
room, the  result of remarks that had 
been made tha t some one was “going 
to s ta rt something,” regardless of the 
outcome of the case. The courtroom 
was crowded to capacity, and several 
police officers were stationed about 
the room.

At an impressive moment, while the 
defendant was on the witness stand, 
a commotion was heard a t one of the 
courtroom doors. Into the  midst of 
the nervous spectators walked a 
large colored woman who carried in 
one hand a formidabledooking rifle. 
Policemen and detectives seized her 
and rushed her Into an outside room, 
where they began examining the 
weapon. I t was not loaded. She ex
plained tha t she had been in juvenile 
court In n case in which the  rifle had 
been uso i as evidence.

Before going home, she said, she 
decided to hear some of the  evidence 
in the murder case. She and her rifle 
were sent out of the building, and the 
murder trial was resumed.—Indianapo
lis News.

•end for a Bomb, Sir.
The excited voice of the mother of 

George B. Elliott of the firm of Breed, 
Elliott A Harrison, announced that an 
old house owned by Mr. EUlott was 
burning.

"Is It still burnlngf* inquired Mr. 
Elliott, with some anxiety in his voice. 
When informed in the affirmative, he 
replied, with much relief, "Well, there 
is nothing tha t I  can do,” and told his 
mother to notify him If the  fire was In 
danger of going o u t—Indianapolis
New&

9.

d o ^ r k - f - o  

' p r e c i s "

OPi or\e o f  C ur-*

B e a u t if u l
t f E D S

Mrs. Love-Beauty:---
“So live, t h a t  w hen  th y  nightly sum m ons  

com es to  join th e  innumerable caravan th a t  m oves  
to  gentle  rest, t h a t  thou m a y st  go •■•not like the  
unrevVarded slave, scourged to  a bed o f  ugliness--- 
but approach th y  couch w ith  love o f  beauty in thy  
soul well appeased .11

W ith  apology to  William Cullen Bryant for the  
above, We invite you to come into our store and 
see the “pleasant-dream-inviters" which we have. 

Our Furniture Furnishes.

Respectfully yours,

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.
East Tawas ,Tawas City

(©. 1920, W e a tc r n  N e w i p a p e r  Union .)

HRISTMAS CHEER was 
in the a ir everywhere. 
The sleigh bells had a spe
cial tone for Ned Graham 
as he sped over the glit
tering snow homeward 
hound, the melodious clang 
of the skates along the 
river course made perfect 
music to his enraptured 
ear, the stars appeared to 

shine with a new luster—and all for 
him, he almost fancied, on this the 
first Christmas eve he could remember 
where peace on earth, good will to men 
had a real vitalizing meaning, and 
himself a part of It n il!

Left an orphan at eight, for five 
years he had been the slave of a miserly 
old being. Then Victor Wade, a dis
tant relative, and his wife Alice had 
taken Ned to their humble little home.

“You have no children of your own 
and a blessing will come to you for 
caring for. this poor outcast,” the vil
lage clergyman hud told them, and in
deed his words hud come true. He 
nestled down Into their hearts and 
gave them an obedience and love.

And Ned as well shared the shadow 
that hovered over their lives. Alice 
was the  only daughter of the richest 
man In Brompton. She had married 
Wade against the wishes of Martin 
Brill, who had from th a t hour shut 
both of them out of his life.

"He can’t trea t my dear, good mother 
that w ay!” declared Ned sturdily to 
a chum. “Some doy I’m going to let 
him know how mean he is to the best 
two people who ever lived."

Mr. and Mrs. Wade hud gone to a 
Christmas entertainment and Ned was 
speeding homeward full of holiday 
plans.

Dashing through the gateway Ned 
came to  a sudden halt. A light showed 
in the parlor, the porch window of the 
room was open, and plainly visible in
side was a rough-appearing man toss
ing over the packages grouped under 
the little  tree.

“It’s a burglar!” gasped the s ta r
tled Ned. “a/id stealing our Christmas 
presents! Hey, you! get out of there 
or I’ll shoot you full of bullets!” and

HOOVER APPEAL 
TOUCHES HEARTS 
OF MICHIGAN FOLK

MONEY ALREADY COMING IN FOR 
CHILDREN'S RELIEF CAMPAIGN 

OPENING DEC. 19.

LEFT-GVER WAR FUNDS 
PLEDGED TO THE INNOCENTS

O rganization of Counties for Great 
Mercy Drive Is P rogressing 

• Rapidly.

Fech Saved the Day.
M. Poincare, as president of the 

French academy, had the task of wel
coming Marshal Foch when that sol
d ier was a member of the academy 
and, in the course of his remarks 
sa id :

“Field Marshal French was on the 
point of moving back his heavy artil
lery and beating n retreat. You 
rushed to Vlamertinghe and summoned 
him to you. 'I f  we make known your 
weakness,' you declared, 'we shall be 
carried away like a wisp of straw. 
Keep a t all costs your F irst corps 
where it is ; I will myself attack on 
the right and on the left with French 
troops.’ As you spoke you took n sheet 
of paper to the desk; hastily you 
scribbled four lines in which you made 
clear your thought and you handed the 
note to the field marshal. He read 
it, thought a moment, called a staff of
ficer, and said to him: 'Go and carry 
out this order.’ Dlsoster was averted.”

FARMERS
If you want to sell your farm 

list with the

E. A . Strout Farm A gency
H m Largest Farm Agency 

in the United States

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

Write
Phene

Royal D. Rood
Local M anager

PhoneNo.l88-FlS
Tawas City

m

A Rough Appearing Man Tossing Over 
the Packages.

Ned ran to the window, drew a re
volver from its case and presented it 
in menacing view.

The intruder turned, dashed from 
the room into the hall and disap
peared. Valiantly triumphant, Ned 
went back to the parlor, for the first 
moment noticing a small satchel lying 
ppen on u chair. It somewhat thrilled 
him to observe strange-looking articles 
of steel within.

“Burglars’ tools!” whispered Ned, 
fairly awed. "And here’s a great big 
wallet stuffed full of papers and bank 
notes, and right across it is stamped 
the name of ‘Martin Brill' in gilt letters. 
Say! This fellow must have robbed 
the old man before he came here.” 

H alf an hour later Ned stood in the 
garden of the Brill home. Gazing into 
the one lighted room of the place he 
saw Brill tied to u chair and striving 
to dislodge a gag in his mouth. He 
was fran tic ; he tore his h a ir ; incoher
ently he babbled forth the visit of a 
night marauder as Ned released him.

“You'ra the Wade boy, aren’t you?” 
he quavered. “You've done me a good 
turn. Do another. Call the police.” 

“Say,” interposed Ned, “if you’ll 
come with me I'll see th a t you get your 
wallet back.”

“W hat — why — come with you — 
where?"

“To your daughter’s home. A funny 
thing has happened, and if you want 
your wallet back you’ve got to go with 
me there.”

H alf distracted, fully mystified, Mar
tin Brill consented to the strange pro
posal. Arrived, Ned told his story, 
produced the wallet and restored it to 
its owner.

“Oh I lad, you’ve won my eternal grat
itude!” cried the delighted old man, 
but paused abruptly, his eyes fixed 
upon a decorated framed portrait oi 
himself.

“Mr. Wade got the holly for that,” 
said Ned, “and your daughter trimmed 
it. They do tha t every year.”

M artin Brill sat staring a t the por
trait, a dim mist crossing his eyes. 
Ned stole quietly from the room as he 
heard footsteps on the front porch.

"Sh-h!” he whispered, reaching it. 
“Mother, you’ve got a visitor.”

“Why, who Is It?” asked Alice sur- 
prlsedly.

“Santa Claus, I'm thinking," was 
the prompt response—and it was.

Detroit, Mich.—That Michigan will 
respond whole-heartedly this Chrisi- 
m astide to the appeal of the 3,600,000 
childen in Europe who face starvation 
unless America comes to the rescue, is 
already indicated by telegram s pour
ing into state headquarters of the 
Hoover Relief Fund from every 
county in the state.

To save the lives of these children 
the people of the United States are 
asked to give $33,000,000. It is the 
g reatest emergency campaign since 
the World W ar. It will begin Decem
ber 19 and continue to the end of the 
year, under the  general direction of 
H erbert Hoover, former U. S. food 
adm inistrator, now president of the 
European Relief Council.

Couzens Headr. Com m ittee.

A state committee has been ap
pointed by Mr. Hoover to conduct the 
campni'm In Michigan. Jam es Couz- 
eno, .i.ayor of Detroit, is state chair
man, and David A. Brown, Detroit, is 
general director. The other members 
of Hie committee are:

Mrs. Caroline B artlett Crane, Kala
mazoo; Jam es Inglis, Detroit; Mrs. 
Marion LeRoy Burton, Ann Arbor; 
Mrs. C. R. Wilson, Detroit; Sidney T. 
Miller, Detroit; Meyer S. May, Grand 
Rapids; Mrs. W. R. Alvord, Detroit; 
Gustavus D. Pope, D etroit; Mrs. G. 
Edgar Allen, Detroit; E. A. McDonald, 
M arquette; Ernest A. O’Brien, D etroit; 
William J. Norton, Detroit; Herman 
Gessner, Escanaba; J. F. Hartz, John 
R. Russel and S. S. Kresge, Detroit.

The state is being hastily organized 
in county units, as for the war-time 
drives. The response from every 
quarter has been immediate, and in 
many instances it has been voted to 
turn  over balances from war funds to 
the cause of the destitute children.

H erbert Hoover, national chairman 
of the Council, in his stirring speeches 
delivered in Detroit, declared:

“If America turns these children of 
Europe into the streets to shift for 
themselves, hundreds of thousands of 
them  will die and the survivors will 
fill the jails of Europe and the United 
S tates 20 years hence.

“These children have priority on all 
European relief. To save them  is a 
true  obligation on every man and 
woman in the United S tates afte r their 
own children are cared for.”

Ten D ollars Will Save a Life.

The campaign has been planned for 
Christm as holidays because th is seems 
to be the children’s season and for 
each family to open its doors to a 
little  invisible guest will mean that 
another child is saved to the world.. 
Ten dollars will save a  life.

In Poland there are 1,250,000 chil- 
d r  e n dependent upon American
bounty; in Austria, 300,000; in Ger
many, 1,250,000; Czecho Slovakia,
100,000; in the Baltic States, 100,000, 
and an additional 200,000 in other
sm aller Central European countries.

“We can save these children—or let 
them  die” is the slogan the Michigan 
Committee is using to  bring home to> 
bountifully blessed Americans the! 
charge which Chistianity and civiliza
tion lays upon them.

The Federal Council of t h e
Churches of Christ of America is one: 
of the eight organisations affiliated in; 
the European Relief Council and an 
urgent appeal to all denominations 
has been issued to. m ake Sunday, De
cem ber 19, the  initial xday of the  drive, 
European Children’s Day. Sermons 
will be preached on the subject, and 
collections taken in many churches to: 
contribute to the funds.

The most influential clubs of men 
and women and all civic and welfare 
organizations have come forward to 
work In the campaign, and women 
will play a  prominent part in making 
the  collections. Every dollar con
tributed will go in its entirety to feed
ing o r caring for a  child. No expense 
in the campaign will need to be sub
tracted  from the money raised.

Funds Are Not W asted.
Fear expressed in some quarters 

th a t such help from America is paup
erizing the European beneficiaries is 
proved baseless, since for every dollar 
given by the United States, the coun
tries  helped are giving two in labor, 
transportation, clerical help, storage, 
•tc .

Of the $33,000,000 sought, $23,000,- 
000 are required to give one scant 
meal a day to these children, and 
$10,000,000 for the medical care made 
necessary by the ravages of epidemic 
diseases which follow in the wake of 
famine.

Seventeen thousand a s y l u m s ,  
clinics, hospitals and feeding stations 
dependent upon American support 
m ust close and turn these children 
away in January unless the fathers 
and mothers of the United States ac
cept the charge. Ten dollars will 
keep a child through the winter until 
th e  next harvest.

Band Long Retained Properties.
Prof. H. L. Fairchild of the Uni

versity of Rochester and Dr. H. Car
rington Bolton of New York found 
th e  sands a t Rockaway beach emitting 
a  high musical note one summer day 
in 1884. They collected some of the 
sand and took it home, where Prof. 
Fairchild put in a large gloss bottle 
a  sample, but except for tha t one In
stance the sand has been undisturbed 
for more than thirty-five years.

Professor Fairchild writes now to 
Science, saying that on December 2, 
1919, he poured the contents of the 
bottle into a stocking and found that 
when quickly compressed it still gave 
• u t  Its characteristic high note, aud
ible a t a considerable distance. But 
since he jfrrend it out in a dry room 
and handled It considerably It has 
lost its sbnorous quality.

Hotels in Japan.
Plans are under consideration for 

providing the larger cities of Japan— 
Tokyo. Yokohama, Kobe and Osaka— 
with more hotels, it was announced 
recently in Tokyo by D. Shono, gen
eral manager of the Japan tourist 
bureau. He said, however, tha t it 
would be some time before these ho
tels are erected. “Efforts are being 
made to relieve the congestion in the 
city hotels by inducing guests to 
travel in the country, where hotels 
have room to spare." It is proposed 
to  supply wireless information to in
coming boats concerning the number 
of unoccupied rooms in the various ho
tels. The m atter is under negotiation 
with the companies.

Tha Tawas Herald, $1.00 per year.

CiUrrhi) Detfotu Cannot Be Cund
by local applications as thoy eaaaot roach 
the dlooaood portion e f  the ear. There le 
only eae way to euro Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that Is by a  coastltutlonal remedy. 
HALUM CATARRH MEDICINE acts 
thrsufh the Bleed on the Mucous Surfaces 
e f  the System. Catarrhal Deafness Is 
caused by an Inflamed condition e f the 
mucous Ilnlar e f  the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube le inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearlaf, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result Unless the Inflammation can bo re- 
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many cases e f  Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mhccus Surfaces.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any 
case e f  Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be oured by HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 71c. Circulars flree.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

HARDWARE
at

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East T aw as

DELCO-LIGHT
The commute Electric ligh t and 

Power Plant

Plenty !of bright, clean, safe 
electric light when and where 

you want it

H A R R Y  GRIFFIN, D ealer
West Branch, Mich.

Master That
C O L D

Do i t  before it m asters 
you. T here  is  danger even 

in slight colds. T hey  weaken 
the system,—make it  easy for 
dangerous ailm ents to  s tu c k  

and destroy. R id yourself of 
that cold, —  use T U R P O , the 

new, wonder-working d i s t i l l e d  
turpentine ointm ent. Does th  e 
work over night. P leasan t to  use. 
Does not blister o r stain. Brings 

quick relief from headaches, neural
gia, lum bago, etc. You should 
alwaye have a jar in the house. Guaran
teed to satisfy or money refunded. Sold 
by all drugs lata. 30c and 60c.

THE GLESSNER COMPANY 
Findlay, Ohio

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern
Michigan

Eatablishcd 1894

Visit Us When You Can
A t O ther T im et B ank b y  Mail

The number who are using our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a greater extent than 
others. It has proved especiaHy helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made with equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
A lpena, M ich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM;

Earns
As It 
Bums

It Isn’t What 
You Earn;
But, What 
You Save!

The measure of your success in life 
is not so much the merchandise you 
buy, as the amount of solid securities 
you own. You tell yourself you are as 
good as the next man (or better) but 
are you? Hundreds of other Michigan 
men and women own

Consumers 
Power Company 
Preferred Stock 
Paying

. This stock works for them day and 
night—paying them dividends for lux
uries which cost you your own labor. 
This stock may be had now for $95 a 
share (par $100). Act today.

Get in Touch With Our Local Repre
sentative, Mr. Oscar Whitman

Consumers Power Co.
Tawas City
Michigan

TURPO
T H E  T U R P E N T I N E  O I N T M E N T



WANTS, fO R  SALE, ETC

• W anted—Hides, pelt* and 
H ighest m arket price paid. 
Loffman, E ast Tawas.

furs.
M att

47-tf

W anted—2 girts over 18 years of 
age fo r  w aitresses; experience not nec
essary. Hotel Elaine, ^apeer, Mich. 2

Strayed—From  my premises on Dec. 
,22, th ree  red and w hite ? 'y ear old 
steers. Finder please notify W. E. 
Laidlaw, R. D. 1, Taw as City. 2-tf

F or Sale—Jew el kitchen range, hot 
blast heater, baby cu tte r, hard coa 
burner, 20 brown Leghorns. M ust sell 
within a week. H. J . Reithmeier. 2-pa

F or Sale—Brand new Jumbo engine, 
5 h. p., or one second hand 5 h. p. Gal
loway engine. Sell fo r cash or on tim e. 
A lbert Thompson, E a s t Tawas. 2-pd

In Praise of Violets.
There are about a hundred different 

species of violets, of which there are ; 
five species in England, and a few sub
species. One of these is the viola tri
color, from which Is descended the 
garden pansy, or Love-In-Idleness. 
But in all the passages in which 
Shakespeare names the violet, he al
ludes to the purple sweet-scented vi
olet. of which he was evidently very 
fond, and which Is said to he very 
abundant in the neighborhood of 
Stratford-on-Avon. For all the eight
een passages tell of some point of 
beauty or sweetness that attracted 
him.- And so It Is with a l t  the poets 
from Chaucer downward—the violet 
is noticed by all, and by all with af
fection.—Christian Science Monitor.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOW N

Anyone wishing to Ship w ith the 
Livestock Association should l i s t  in 
advance as our shipm ents will be more 
irregu lar during the  w inter. Address 
Fred C. Latter, Secretary-T reasurer, 
Whittemoro, Mich. 2-tf
■................ ; ________j _________________ A ' .

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors

1147 Third Ave., Detroit, Mich.
Near all Hospitals

Telephone Northway 510

History.
How far history ls#to be trusted  Is 

a question. Victor Hugo says all his
tory is an epic. Epics always are em
bellished. Shelly calls Herodotus* em
bellishments the living Images which 
a poet has the right to employ. They 
make his verse breathe, and history 
m ust breathe, too. we suppose. Mod
ern  historians, unless they are mere 
copyists of archives or dismal statis
ticians, must give us “touches** here 
and there. They call It anecdote or il
lustration. but we suspect It is tin 
Herodotus method toned down .i lltih 
for a less credulous age.

Art of l i v i n g  and T a ’d n l .
In unity there Is s' r-j ir b or to 

co-operate Bc«*oessfWI\ men must give 
and* take. The art of retting  along 
with other* Is to com ,»de u point for 
the sake of harmony._______

J O H N  W.  T A I T  
N oUry Public 

Conveyancing carafully dona. Afloat 
Northern Fire Imurance Co., m w

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS 
Insurance Agent— -N otary Public 

15 Old Line Fire Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability. 
Surety Bonds, Plate Glass, Farm and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. Bast Tawas, Michigan

A share o f your patueaage 
ilicited.respectfully so 

Bast Tawas Michigan

The City Yap breezes out to Visit 
his Country Cousin In the Summertime 
nnd has the Time of his Life. Our 
Small Town Stuff tickles him, while 
his funny City Ways are Duck Soup f 
for us, for he’s as Green in Our Town 
as We are in His. City Life can’t  be 
So Difficult if he Gets By.

A / S . ' k .

/ or a thorough up-to date But- 
tncss Training. The tchool 
that places ib  graduates In high 

class positions. Opportunities open 
to work for room and hoard while 
attending. Special •Secretarial 
Courses. IVrite for Bulletin B.

DETROIT B U S I N E S S  U N I V E R S I T Y
a  Cor. G rand  R iv er W . and P a rk  Place 
9  D ETROIT

EataklU hfd 185 0  A ccredited

Croup 
Is Dangerous

Unless prompt td ief is at

is a remedy recognized by 
the medical profession as 
unexcelled for treatment 
of croup It brings prompt, 
soothing relief, by remov
ing the cause. ConUlns no

.lldnuita*..
Price 50 cents. Sold on s  guar- 
antee of your money back if 
GU3S6CO fails.
The GUssner Company 

Findlay. Ohio

DR.. DRAKE'S

We Want to Cut Our Stock 
Down 50% This Week

And in Order to do to We Are Going 
to Offer Most Everything in Our 
Store at REDUCED PRICES

5 lb. pail Pure Lard.......................................S 1.1 f>
4 lb. pail Compound lard  .......... . ^ ~<*
Coffee as low a s ...................................................1 T <•
Calumet Baking Powder........................ .........
Crown Baking Powder....................................
Pink Salmon...................................- ....................
Red Boy Salmon......................................... -_.ILSc
Medium Red, a good one..........................—  *-»'><•
Tall cans Milk............................................ —  1
3 packages Chips— ............................ ........... ^ ‘>(‘

No Deliveries Except Heavy Orders

W. J. ROBINSON
Tawas City Michip

The undersigned business men of Tawas City extend to their patrons the greetings of the holiday 
season and their appreciation of the patronage they have received during the year just closing

L. L. JOHNSON 
Jewler

Don’t forget the Free Pathe Record 
Offer, good until Jan. 1

' . y '

/

F. F. TAYLOR & CO.
Dry Goods, Shoes and 

Clothing

S. FERGUSON 
Groceries, Fresh and Salt

C. f t  PRESCOTT & SONS 

Hardware

RED CROSS PHARMACY
J . M. WUGGAZER, Proprietor

Drugs, Stationery and 
Toilet Articles

EUGENE BING
Hardware and Farm 

Implements

E. H. BUCH
'  ■ * >

Groceries and Meats

M. E. FRIEDMAN
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes 

and Furnishings

TAWAS BUTTER CO.
M m nuftcturers o f

Huron Shore Creamery 
Butter

BRABANT BROS. 
Men’s Togs

A. STEINHURST 
Electric Shoe Repairing 

Harness

THE AUDITORIUM
A. J. BERUBE, Proprietor
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Average Life Thlrty.Three Years
Good authorities give the average 

duration of hu m an  life a s  about thirty- 
three years O n e-q u a r t e r  of the peo
ple on the e a r t h  die before t h e  age ot 
six. one-half before the age of sixteen 
and only about one person of each 100 
born lives to the age of alxty-flve.

Reduced Prices on Lightning Rods 
for Fall Delivery

I have a large stock of L igh tn ing  rods and  to  reduce 
sam e I will offer g rea tly  reduced prices for quick sate, 
you plan on redding your house or barn now is th e  time.

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Siloam in su ra n c e  of a i i  Kinds Michigan

HALE AND VICINITY WHITTBMORB

Electric Shoe Shop
High Class Shoe 

Repairing

We dye all kinds of shoes. B rin^ 

in your old shoes and  have them  look 
like new. One day service. Mail 

orders solicited. All work guaran teed

We also make all kind of Harness
f

to order

A. STEINHURST
Tawas City Michigan

Charles G ardner is driving a new 
Olds car.

E. B. Follett was a  Lansing visitor 
la st week. *

Clyde Staley of Saginaw  was a H ale 
visitor la st week.

A lbert Gardner is  home from  De
tro it fo r  the  holidays.

Floyd Earley of F lin t is visiting 
friends in the village. •

Mrs. A. Syze was a  B ay City v is
ito r on Wednesday of ifcst week.

Clarence Duby of Corunna spent 
Christm as w ith old friends in Hale.

Claud Love was home, from  Sagi- 
na>y fo r  Christm as, re tu rn ing  Monday.

Miss Ida Scofield was home from  
Toledo fo r Christm as, re tu rn ing  Mon
day.

Principal Lee Day is spending his 
Christm as vacation a t  h is home in 
Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCallum of 
F lin t a re  spending two weeks visiting 
lale relatives.

M rs. Wm. Anderson is on th e  sick 
list th is  week. .

Olive Dillenbeck is quite seriously 
ill a t  th is w riting.

A. W olcott of Saginaw  was in town 
on business Tuesday.

M r. and M rs. J . Cataline returned 
home Monday from  Flint.

Jo e  Maxwell of Bay City visited 
here a  few days last week.

M r. and M rs. C. H. Ridgley a re  en
te rta in ing  company from  Flint;

Mr. andv M rs. H. M. Belknap are 
spending the holidays a t  Pontiac.

RENO RUMBLINGS

Mr. N orton spent Sunday w ith  E r
n es t Crego.

Miss V era McDougald cam e home 
fo r  the holidays.

H erbert Maxwell of Turner w as a 
Reno caller Sunday evening.

Miss Florence L a tte r  is home from  
Chicago to  spend th e  holidays.

Miss M yrtle Robinson is spending j 
th e  holidays a t  the  parental home.

Rev. V ib b e rt/tid  fam ily moved into | 
Jo e  Robinson’s house last Tuesday.

P earl Bronson w as the guest of 
Mrs. E rnest Crego the first of the

Mr.-and M rs. Russell Gillespie spent week.
Saturday  and Sunday in  Sherman. Ed. Wakefield is enlbertaining five of 

Miss Blanche Jacques of Lincoln his gentlemen friends for a few  days | 
spen t Christm as a t  her home here. rabb it hunt.

M r. and M rs. H. J . Jacques w ere a t Mr. and Mrs. Burtless le ft Thurs- 
S tandish a couple of days larfb week. day  for M anchester, where they  will 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mills and fam ily, rem ain fo r the w inter, 
of Bay City, spent Christm as here. | E arl Stockdale of Port H uron is 

Miss Anna Leslie of F lin t is spend- spending th e  holidays w ith relatives 
ing a  couple of weeks in W hittemore. here.

J . W. Schroyer le ft F riday m orning * Paul Spielvogle and John Wereley
Miss Selma C urtis of Bay City was i to  spend the holidays w ith  his son a t  wYi e Sunday afternoon v isitors in

home fo r  the Christm as holiday, re 
tu rn in g  Monday. . •

Wm. Slosser of Saginaw  is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Slosser, this week.

M arshall. ; Reno.
George Van A ntwerp of F lin t is Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D augharty  vis- 

spending the holidays w ith his sister, j  ited  relatives in Taw as a few days re- 
Jam es M rs. Joe Collins. cently.

M r. and M rs. F rank  Horton le f t last Mr. and Mrs. A!va Hutchinson en-
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Scofield received F riday  m orning fo r D etroit to  spend joyed Christm as dinner w ith Mr. and

a wonderful Christm as present—tw in  Christm as w ith  th e ir son, Ira. Mrs. Ross W illiams.
babies both girls. ' Mr. and M rs. Simon Goupil and son, John and Joe McCrum of Taw as j

A lbert Nunn, who is teaching a t  E arl, of Bay City are spending a  cou- C ity are here fo r a  week’s v isit with
Clio th is  year, spent the holidays vis- pie of weeks visiting relatives here. th e ir  uncle and aun t, Mr. and M rs .;
iting  relatives and friends in Hale. Two of our popular young ladies H arry  McCrum.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. N unn and fam - have decided th a t th e  longest way We wish to  rectify  a m istake in the 
ily, of Ubly, are  the  guests* of H ale around is the shortest w ay to Sherman, da te  of th e  d istric t quarterly  m eeting 
relatives during the  holiday vacation. The two Christm as entertainm ents sen t in la s t  week. I t  should have been 

Mrs. Cheverier and daughter, Miss held here la s t F riday  were a decided Jan . 31st and Feb. 2nd.
Claire, of Akron, Ohio, were called to i success. The com munity tree held a t  The Christm as exercises a t  the 
the  village by th e  death of Mrs. Chev- jthe  ?rvool house F riday  afternoon was school house and hall w ere well a t-  

I erie r’s mother, Mrs. E. C. Saunders. ' la rgely  attended and an excellent pro- tended. The well rendered program s 
| Old Mr. Alderton of South B ranch ! g ram  was given. The evening program  brought C hristm as cheer to all present, 
died Saturday a t  Owosso. Rev. 0 . L. i  w rs  held in th e  M. E. church, whidh Mr. and Mrs. Archie McDougald en- 
Fox w ent up to  South Branch M onday w as welj crowded. Much praise is due tertained  a t  Christm as dinner Rev. and 

(evening to  conduct the funeral s e r-! th e  committee in charge for th e  way M rs. Voller and children, Rev. and 
i vices | in which the children w ere trained. M rs. V ibbert and Mr. and Mr*. Mc-

----------------------------  Donald.
---------------------------------------— —  ----- 0 Mr. and Mrs. McCrum, accompanied

LAIDLAW VILLE 1 by  Mr. and M rs. Dan H urford of

Mesdames Glen Fafley  and Leonard 
! Sheldon of Croswell and A lbert Buck 
of F lin t are spending the holidays w ith 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
Buck.

Clayton and Rex Jennings, students 
a t  the  U niversity of M ichigan, and

W hittem ore, autoed to Tawas and 
A  Happy New Y ear to all. spent ch ris tm as w ith M r. 3nd M rs.
Mr. and M rs. Culham spent Christ- Jam es McCrum

m as with Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 1 aidlnw. Mr and Mrs Jam es c h a r te rs  an<J
Miss E sther Anderson spent Christ- daughtel. Berthai Mr and ^  Geo.

©non Sale
^  H enry Anschuetz. =  ^ h i l d m n  ^  T r .  T nd

Rudolph Schmalz w as called to  Port M rs Mason and fam i,y spent ch ri8 t.

The under^gned will sell a t  public auction on his prem ises fo u r miles 
j) from  Tawas City, one mile north o f Town Hall on Hemlock road, on
tj

I Tuesday, January 4th
ii

beginning a t  1 o’clock p. m., the following stock and personal property:

One Holstein cow, threo years old, calf by side 
One Holstein cow, four years old, due January  6th 
One Holstein cow, four years old, due January  8th 
One Durham heifer, th ree year old, due February  14th 
One Jersey cow, eight years old, due February 26th 
One Durham cow, seven years old, due F ebruary  15th 
One Durham cow, seven years old, due December 254-h ^
One Holstein heifer, two years old . ' ,
Three yearling calves 
One stum p puller 
One heavy single wagon

Terms of Sale—All sums of $5.00 or under, cash; on sum£ oaer th a t 
am ount 9 months time will be given on approved bankable notes bear
ing in terest a t 7 per cent.

RUDOLPH REMPERT, Proprietor
D. F . COOK. Auctioneer

Taw as high school, are home fo r  the
holidays. Hope on Christm as eve by the  serious

Miss Helen M ontgomery entertained inness o{ his sister
j a few  friends a t  her home M onday. ^ rg and daughter,
Evening, Dec. 20. Games and refresh- of Gladwin> spent Christm as w ith Mr. 
m ents gave the  guests a  p leasant and Mrg E rnegt Gregory>
evening. ; and j 0hn W estcott and

Mr. and Mrs. C. F errand , who have cbjidren spen t Christm as with Mr. and 
been spending Christm as with Mrs. M rs p au, Schaaf of E ast Taw as

m as w ith Mr, and Mrs. Josiah  Rob
inson.

AUDIE JOHNSON POST ELECTS 
OFFICERS

At the regu la r meeting of Audie 
Johnson P o st No. 211, Am erican Leg-

! Ferrend’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. “ ^ ^ , 1  Schmalz and his sister, Miss ! ion> held ^ the ir rooms in E a s t Tawas 
Thornton, le ft Tuesday fo r  the ir home j j eiena> Spent  Christm as w ith  the ir
in Flint. , parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Schmalz.

! Mr. and Mrs. J  J. Graves en tertain - ^ j gg j 0hannah Kobs of Lansing 
ed aboufc 85 of th e ir friends Christm as spent ber Christm as vacation w ith  her 

j  nigh t in honor of the young friends parentSt Mr and M rs. John Kobs. 
i‘Who are home fo r the holidays. The M r and Mrg Malcorm McLeod and 
I guests made m erry  until a la te hour daugbter, Hazel, spen t Sunday with 
w ith games and music. Refreshm ents M r and Mrg Thog Davison a t  Tawas 

i were served. , i Gj |y
■ A le tter from  Ervin Self to  Hale M;nor and John Main i)? Goldno!l

on Wednesday evening, Dec. 29, the 
following officers were elected fo r  the 
ensuing year.

Commander—A rth u r Dillon. 
A djutant—N athan  Barkman. 
W elfare Officer—Lawrence Gardner.

NOTICE TO T H E  TAXPAYERS OF 
TAW AS TOW NSHIP

The tow nship ta x  rolls a re  now in 
friends tells of the  serious illness of and and ]^rg Miles Main of Tawas | m y hands fo r collection and I will be

C igarsOur
Fragrant
lightful
ThemTty

\

his fa ther, Joseph Self, a Hale resi
dent fo r many years, now residing in 
Owosso. An old enemy, B rights dis- 

'ease, has settled in his fee t and his 
condition is critical.

Miss Laura Dorcey had a  Christm as 
entertainm ent fo r th e  Love school on 
Wednesday. A fine program  and

City spent Sunday w ith Mr. and M rs .; a t  my home on Tuesdays and F ridays

a

George Main. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pringle and Mr. 

and Mrs. H arry  Thompson of E a s t Ta
w as spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Woyahn.

Mrs. Henry A nschuetz and Andrew, 
,Tony, and Ferdinand, Mr. and Mrs. 

beautiful tree  pleased th e  large crowd , W alter Anschuetz, M rs Louis Bischoff 
who attended. Miss Florence Graves : Grandpa KobSi Mis3e8 E sther Andcr_
held her school tree  and entertainm ent son and A ugusta S -h aaf were dinner 
Thursday and Mrs. Luella Webb a t . guestg on Sunday a t  th e  home of M r
the Londo school Friday. ;and Mrs John Anschuetz.

A community Christm as tree  was Mr and M rs Robdrt Rushford) M rs. 
held a t the M. E. church last T h u rs - ;Zenas Co]by an(| childrelli M r and 
day evening. A large crowd enjoyed M rs John W a]ker and childreni Helen

of each week Ho receive taxes.
Waldo Curry, 

adv Township T reasurer.

The Taw as H erald, $2.00 p er year

H E R M A N  . D E H N K E  
A ttorney 

Office in Court House 
H arrisville Michigan

We Resolve
To maker our services better 
in 1921.

Will You Resolve
To attend them?

THE BAPTIST CHURCH
HOMER W . GRIMES, Pa«tor 

TA W A S CITY

A Prosperous New Year
Vm not going to be satisfied with wishing 

you a happy and prosperous New Year. I’m 
going to show you how to make certain that 
your New Year will be prosperous—then it’s 
bound to be happy. My plan hinges on that 
Great National Farm Service Weekly,

Tfie COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

I know of nothing that will help more to 
make the farm pay well, and I’m sure that no 
dollar purchase will contribute more toward 
making the farm home happy.

A farmer who lives out west 
of town said to me the other 
day, “ I want to thank you for 
telling me about T h e  Co u n 
t r y  Ge n t l e m a n . I t’s the 
best dollar investment I ’ve ever 
made.” I  hear that sort of 
thing almost daily. New read
ers wonder how they ever got 
along without it. You get 52 
big, helpful issues for your dol

lar, each filled from cover to 
cover with ideas that help make 
your farming profitable. You 
get the useful news of what suc
cessful farmers are doing the 
country over. And you get 
dean entertainment for the long 
winter evenings.

Let me show you a  copy— 
or.betteryet, send me just $1.00 
(for 52 copies) today.

The National Mirror of Farm Progreu

CHAS. A. BIGELOW
East Tawas, Mich.

> An authorized subscription representative of
Ik e  Caaatry GtntUoaa The Ladies’ Home Journal The Saturday Evening Post 

S2 imsi-ll.OO 12 Um«*-«00

and Guy Wood, Miss Ross and  Mr. 
Dixon, all of Bay City, and Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Wood of Baldwin were 
Christm as guests a t  the  home of Mr.

the excellent program  prepared by the 
school. Each num ber w as good and the 
teacher deserves much credit. Santa 
him self was unable to be present, bu t
sent sacks of candy and popcorn balls and~Mra7 F ra n k  Wood
for all the children. | ___________________

Thelma, the  little  seven y ear old | p__________________________________ ^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elzie j LONG LAKE BREEZES ]
Ewing, passed away Thursday, Dec. 2, 0------------------------------------------- 0
a fte r  a  few  weeks illness with whoop-1 M r- and M rs. Lewis Green of Tren- 
ing cough. Thelma was a bright, obed-!ton have moved here again.

Choice selected tobaccos, properly seasoned, 
are used in making our good Cigars.

Then we keep them in proper condition and 
this is what makes them taste so good and smoke 
so good.

“Smoke up’’ at our Drug Store—we have the 
brand to suit you.

We are Careful Druggists.

JAMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist

East Tawas Michigan

ient little g irl loved a t  home and 
school, and the bereaved parents have 
the sym pathy of all in  the ir sorrow. 
Funeral services w ere held from  the 
home. In term ent a t 'E v erg reen  ceme
te ry  beside the little  tw in  sister who 
preceded her to  the b e tte r land four 
years ago.

Mrs. E. C. Saunders passed away 
Saturday, Dec. 25, a t  h e r home a t  the 
Cottage hotel. She has been a  patien t 
sufferer fo r many months and death 
was a  release from  pain. Funeral a r 
rangem ents have not yet been made, 
w aiting fo r word from  two sons, one 
in Idaho and one in California. She 
will be laid to  res t beside her husband 
in the  cemetery a t  E a s t Tawas. D ur
ing her five years residence here she 
has endeared herself to  all who knew 
her. She was a  loving m other and 
fa ith fu l friend. The bereaved fam ily 
have the sym pathy of the community

NOTICE TO TH E TAXPAYERS OF 
SHERMAN TOW NSHIP

The township tax  rolls are now in 
my hands fo r  collection and I  will be 
a t  my home every Thursday and F ri
day to receive taxes.

P. 0 . address, T urner, R. D. 1. 
adv-3 Geo. W. Kohn, Treas. i to visit in F lin t about New Years.

Mrs. F. G arrison of Mason is v isit
ing  her m other, Mrs. M. Dyer.

David Y ost is back in town again. 
He has been w orking n ear Detroit.
* Mrs. A lbert L auer is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. B rant, a t  Pinconning.

Jas. Hicks and wife spent Christm as 
a t  Maltby w ith th e  la tte r’s mother, 
Mrs. Roe.

A lbert Kuhn and F rank Schloss of 
W arren, Mich., are here for a  few  days 
of hunting.

Ervin B arber and P a t B arber and 
wife of Newberry a re  spending C hrist
m as a t home.

The en tertainm ent given a t  th e  
school house last Thursday evening 
w as a success.

Mr. P o tte r of Mason returned w ith 
his sister, Mrs. Bates, and will v isit 
her for about a  week.

The Dotson fam ily  were called to 
Saginaw by the  death of th e ir  daugh
te r, Mary. They expect to re tu rn  Mon
day.

Miss Vivian LaBerge le ft Monday 
fo r  Tawas, F lin t and Saginaw, where 
she expects to v isit relatives and 
friends.

Miss Bessie Daley is spending her 
Christm as vacation of two weeks a t  
her home in Tawas City. She expects

When in need of Corn, Cracked Corn, Coarse Corn 
Meal, Ground Rye, Oats, Ground Oats, and Pea Meal 
call Wilson Grain Co. We have it.

Cement and Wood Fiber 
Plaster

Wilson Grain Co.
Tawas City Michigan


